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AT VERANDAS FIRST_EVER
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Aboue,left, and opposire. The look and feel of the grounds were

dictated by two major factors: the architecture ofthe house and

the original landscape, which included the impressive group

of mature oaks and sycamores. "W-e didn't want to impose a

man-made feel," says Paul Robbins. 'And rve r,vanted to com-

plement the Federal style of the house itself."
Robbins sought a relaxed interaction with nature so the olvn-

ers could take full aclvantage of indoor-outdoor living. That

called for a certain amount of lawn, as well as fuss-free plant-

ings like hydrangeas antl boxwoods, which he left unclipped.

"lbu uant a garden you can enjoy and not be a slave to."
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l|tore ancl leJt.The main goal for Stephen Block was to extencl

incloor liling spaces seamlessly into the outdoors. He achievecl

that br tumirrg plein air environs into furnished rooms. using

an artful rnir of pieces that pay homage to the house's exterior
r' hile also factoring in style and practicality.

"l nrirecl rnaterials like iron and wicker, which look great

-r.-ainst iight gray brick," Block explains. A polished concrete

iiring tairle sits near the fireplace. "In California, you neecl

ir t heat at night," he says. Above all, comfort reigns supreme.
"Tne chairs and tables have the quality of those you use itr

ti r lir ing room," he says. "They just happen to be alfresco."
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Pictured left to right: Jennifer Levene Bruno, l"lick De Giulio, lVonica Pederson of
HGTV and Hans Henkes of SieMatic.
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Dedicated to producing exceptional Napa
Valley Cabernet Sauvignon and Russian
River Chardonnay, Chateau Boswell
nurtures the unique characteristics of
each vineyard through top-notch vineyard
management, and employ low-intervention
winemaking techniques to maintain the
individual personality and quality of each
wine. Visit chateauboswell.com.

VIEWpoint
Slettatic
On June 23, VERANDA
and SieMatic hosted
a cocktail reception
celebrating the new
BeauxArts.02 Collection
and TRAVEL by DESIGN:
CHICAGO CHIC at
De Giulio Kitchen
Design at LuxeHome
f4erchandise Mart.
Guests viewed SieMatic's
new BeauxArts.02
Collection and mingled
with Dara Caponigro,
editor-in-chiel and
Jennifer Levene
Bruno, publisher &
chief revenue officer.
Attendees received a

copy of Kitchen Centric,
by Mick De Giulio,
internationally acclaimed
kitchen designer of the
BeauxArts.O2 Collection.
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Serves You Right! Catering is a full-
service catering and event planning
cornpany specia izing ir seasonally
inspired "C: i'cr" : ires'r" cuisine. From
intimate c r-e's ::c :ccKtail parties to
large ga as a-: ':::c: c'ts. every event
ls prese.:3: j, i- Si;, i. : egance and
impeccas 3:.-. := .: syrcatering,com,
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Bevolo Gas & Electric Lights has
manufactured traditional and antique
lighting since 1945. With styles that are
never discontinued and fixtures that will
last a lifetime, these handcrafted lanterns
are iewelrv for your home. Choose from
over 5OO combinations or have one
custom-made. Call 504.522.9485 or
visit bevolo.com.

Cadogan Tate
Ivervthing, hand!ed with rare

.'..''.

Cadogan Tate's competitively priced
nationwide collection and delivery service
'Around America" provides transport
solutions for fine art, artifacts and valuable
furniture for individuals, interior designers,
galleries, dealers, auction houses and
museums, to and from most states within
mainland USA. Call either 718.706.7999 or
562.424.4a4A or visit cadogantate.com.
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